Case history (by Philip Graham)
Clare was an eight-year-old girl presenting with a pervasive refusal syndrome (Lask et al, 1991) . Two months before admission she had suffered a viral infection with fever, cough and reduction In appetite. She recovered, but three weeks later suffered a cold and an ear infection. She gradually stopped eating and drinking and was admitted to hospital. No physical cause was found. Before admission to hospital, she had become quieter, less communicative and withdrawn. She had complained of muscle weakness and developed incontinence of urine and faeces. While in hospital she became completely mute and unable to walk. She was transferred to our specialist psychiatric unit, doubly incontinent, mute, fed by a naso-gastric tube and in a wheelchair.
Clare had previously been a bright, conscientious girl with an affectionate relationship with her parents and friends. She was doing well at school where she was thought to be unusually creative. No stressful events before the Illness were reported. The family background was unremarkable. She was the younger of two children. The family had moved from Scotland two years before admission because her father's firm had posted him to the south of England. The move had been resisted, though not very forcibly, by his wife and children, and it was clear that all the family, excepting father, would prefer to be back In Scotland.
However, this would have meant father leaving his firm and would possibly put the family into financial difficulties.
Treatment involved gentle encouragement on the ward to eat, walk and communicate more freely. This was supplemented by weekly family therapy sessions and weekly individual psychotherapy sessions with Clare. The therapy sessions did not produce material that would help us understand Clare's symptoms. However, over the first three months, Clare was weaned off her nasogastric tube and began to eat more normally, although she remained very picky. She gradually began to walk normally. Her incontinence ceased. Her communication improved and she spoke without difficulty, although not about anything that was troubling her. Arrangements were made for her to spend her weekends at home rather than at the local paediatric hospital where she had previously been spending weekends. However, at this point it became clear that Clare did not wish to return home, although she would not or could not say why.
Family interviews continued to be unreveallng, although there was a hint that father was involved in an extra-marital affair In Scotland. Individual sessions were similarly unfruitful. It was eventually decided, with her parent's agreement, that Clare would spend the day at home, regardless of her wish not to. She had to be forcibly taken home, and when there would kick, scream, shout, attack the furniture, pull down curtains and swear at her parents. She battered them so that her mother returned after the weekend visibly physically bruised. She would not allow her mother to undress her or put her to bed and spent most of the night screaming and shouting before falling to sleep exhausted.
Case conferences were held with the representatives of the local social services department and with her parents' reluctant consent, it was eventually agreed that an alternative weekend fostering placement would be found. There was, of course, much concern that Clare would not return home for good, realistic reasons. It was uppermost In our minds that she might have been abused. There was considerable disagreement In the team as to how far Clare should be forced to return home any more against her wishes.
Clare was Initially quite positive about the foster placement but her eating became a problem there and weekend placement on the local paediatric ward was again instituted. However, she regressed on this ward at weekends and her incontinence returned.
The situation reached a plateau with Clare now refusing to speak to her parents without being able to indicate why. There was disagreement between team members as to how far the possibility of sexual abuse should be investigated. On the one hand, we had no evidence, other than Clare's unwillingness to talk to her parents, that she had been abused. She did use extremely bad language, but her play was not sexuallsed, and she did not really appear unusually sexually aware. Problems In the family relationships (especially her father's controlling behaviour and her mother's passive way of showing hostility, linked to over-protectiveness of Clare) became more obvious, but were not particularly indicative of abuse. She was offered several appointments with a member of our child sexual abuse team but refused to attend after one initial meeting. Disagreement between team members was resolved by open discussion.
When Clare began to show serious relationship problems with the foster parents who found her highly manipulative and very difficult to cope with, especially in relation to eating, it seemed more llkety that Clare's problems were intrapsychlc and less likely that they were related to inappropriate parental care. Clare's symptoms now began to show for the first time a more typically anorexic quality.
About nine months after admission, the clinical picture changed to some degree in that Clare began to accept her parents' presence and to talk to them in a more normal way. However, the anorexic features of her condition, food refusal, loss of weight and body image disturbance became more severe.
It was decided to transfer her to a unit specialising in children with anorexic disorders. Clare now said she did not want to go to this unit and wished to return home. She began to behave much more appropriately with her parents. However, it was decided that because her anorexic behaviour had not really changed, she should nevertheless be transferred. She remained at the other unit over the next four months, during which time her weight stabilised and her relationship with her parents continued to improve. After several satisfactory weekends at home, she was discharged back to her family, who shortly afterwards moved back to Scotland.
The child's problems, although unusually severe, presented ethical dilemmas that are not at all uncommon In child and adolescent psychiatry. She showed behaviour that was really Inexplicable on the information we possessed. Was she suffering from a mental illness, or was she reacting in an understandable way to family stress or were her problems due to a combination of these two possibilities? In trying, unsuccessfully as it turned out, to arrive at a conclusion, we faced ethical dilemmas relating to the Intensity of Investigation Into sexual abuse or other traumas (itself a potentially abusive intervention), and the need to work independently of her parents when our treatment philosophy relates very much to forming a therapeutic coalition with parents. Should we pursue the search for aetiology or focus on symptomatic relief?
Commentary by D. M. Foreman Child and adolescent psychiatry raises Important ethical questions for psychiatry In general. The duty of care to the child Implies some duty of care to the child's family, as the latter are necessary to the child's well-being. This argument is also true for many patients who are cared for by their relatives. However, the child's (or patient's) and the family's interests may not always be aligned. Then, one may face decisions where conventional approaches to consent and autonomy are unhelpful. The question of where a child/ patient should live Is one such example. First, as here, the wishes of the child/patient may not be in the child/patient's best Interests. Secondly, there may be other children/patients In the family whose welfare may also be affected by the decision. Thirdly, damage to the family's welfare must be considered when evaluating the effect of the decision on the child/patient.
This Is a question of justice : what is a fair response to these conflicting demands? It would be Interesting to know If the disagreements in
Ethical dilemma
the therapeutic team managing the case reflected this consideration. This series has already pointed out that we pay relatively little attention to justice in psychiatric ethics (Holmes et al, 1994 
